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This study explores the negative relationship between financial stress and marital quality and 
examines couple communication as a moderator in this relationship. Using a sample of 373 
married U.S. couples from the Flourishing Families Project, an Actor-Partner Interdependence  
Model (APIM) was run to determine the influence of husbands’ and wives’ financial stress on 
both their own and their partner’s reports of marital quality. Results found negative 
associations between both actor and partner reports of financial stress and marital quality. 
Couple communication did not moderate the associations between husbands’ and wives’ 
financial stress and wives’ marital quality. However, it did moderate the negative associations 
between both husbands’ and wives’ financial stress and husbands’ marital quality. Specifically, 
the deleterious relationship of financial stress to marital quality for husbands was significantly 
less severe when coupled with positive couple communication. Implications for financial 
therapists and avenues for future research are discussed.  
Keywords: family finance; financial stress; marital quality; couple communication; financial 
stress; marital quality 
 
INTRODUCTION 
Financial difficulties play an important role in both the duration and quality of 
marriages. Dew, Britt, and Huston (2012) found that financial conflict was a better predictor 
of divorce than any other source of conflict. Similarly, Gudmunson, Beutler, Israelsen, McCoy, 
and Hill (2007) found that financial strain was associated with increased disagreements and 
decreased time together as a couple. Almost every marriage will experience some form of 
financial conflict, strain, or stress, much of which is unavoidable (e.g., the sudden loss of a 
job, serious illnesses, or economic declines). Therefore, it is important to understand 
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mechanisms by which couples can effectively cope with financial stress. This study explores 
whether healthy couple communication might function as one of these mechanisms, and 
thus alleviate some of the negative influence of financial stress on marital quality. 
 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Empirical Foundations  
Financial stress and marital outcomes. There appears to be a strong association 
between finances and relationship quality. While financial satisfaction seems to be positively 
associated with marital satisfaction (Archuleta, Grable, & Britt, 2013), research suggests that 
financial stress can negatively influence marital outcomes (cf., Dew, LeBaron, and Allsop, 
2018). For example, various financial stressors have been found to predict lower levels of 
marital satisfaction (Archuleta, Britt, Tonn, & Grable, 2011; Dew, 2011; Dew & Xiao, 2013; 
Gudmunson et al., 2007; Stewart, Dew, & Lee, 2017), higher levels of marital distress 
(Conger, Rueter, & Elder, 1999), decreased marital quality (Conger et al., 1990), and higher 
rates of divorce (Conger et al., 1990; Dew, 2009; Dew, 2011; Dew et al., 2012). 
 
 While financial strain may directly contribute to problematic marital outcomes 
(Kinnunen & Feldt, 2004; Robila & Krishnakumar, 2005), research appears to suggest that 
the indirect effects of financial strain on marital outcomes may be just as detrimental as the 
direct effects. Indirect effects include changes in individuals’ attitude, mood, and behavior 
towards their partner caused by the financial strain (Conger, Ge, & Lorenz, 1994; Vinokur, 
Price, & Caplan, 1996). Such changes in mood and behavior may lead to increased conflict, 
verbal and physical hostility, and aggression (Aytaç & Rankin, 2009; Falconier & Epstein, 
2011; Kwon, Rueter, Lee, Koh & Ok, 2003). 
 Couple communication and marital outcomes. Like financial stress, couple 
communication appears to be strongly tied to marital outcomes. Research has found links 
between healthy couple communication and increased marital satisfaction (Caughlin & 
Huston, 2002; Huston, Caughlin, Houts, Smith, & George, 2001), increased intimacy 
(Laurenceau, Barrett, & Rovine, 2005) and lower rates of divorce (Gottman, Coan, Carrere, 
& Swanson, 1998; Huston et al., 2001). Communication appears to be associated with better 
marital outcomes across various cultures (Chen & Lim, 2012; Wayas, 2008) and even across 
generations (Amato & DeBoer, 2001). 
Couple communication and financial stress. Although distressed couples tend to 
have less healthy and more unhealthy communication (Feeney, Noller, & Callan, 1994), some 
research suggests that healthy couple communication may moderate the negative 
association between financial stress and marital quality. Albeit decades ago, Conger and 
colleagues (1990; 1999) found that healthy couple interactions can alleviate the negative 
influence of financial stress on marital well-being. Recently, the mediating role of 
communication has been explored in studying marital instability and relationship 
satisfaction. Hill, Allsop, LeBaron, and Bean (2017) found that healthy couple 
communication fully mediated the association between financial dissatisfaction and marital 
instability. Similarly, Gudmunson and colleagues (2007) found that couple interaction 
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mediated the association between financial strain and marital instability. Wilmarth, Nielsen, 
and Futris (2014) found that negative couple communication mediated the association 
between financial wellness and relationship satisfaction. Finally, Carroll, Hill, Yorgason, 
Larson, and Sandberg (2013) found that couple communication fully mediated the 
relationships between work-family conflict and marital satisfaction. 
 
Each of these studies suggests that there is a relationship between couple finances 
and couple communication. However, our review of the literature yielded no results 
regarding whether couple communication moderated the relationship between financial 
stress and marital quality. While understanding the mediating role of couple communication 
is valuable, exploring couple communication as a potential moderator between financial 
stress and relational outcomes may help financial therapists to know how to use couple 
communication as a mechanism to help couples cope with financial stress. 
 
Theoretical Foundations  
This paper uses ideas from the family adjustment and adaptation response (FAAR) 
model (Patterson, 1988). This model, which can be applied to couples, suggests that couples 
constantly strive to maintain equilibrium or balance between their demands and 
capabilities. In the “adjustment” phase of the model, small demands are balanced by 
capabilities, and no serious disruption occurs. However, if demands outweigh capabilities, a 
crisis occurs, and couples enter the “adaptation” phase. In order to again reach a state of 
homeostasis, couples must alleviate their demands, acquire more capabilities, and/or 
change the way they perceive their demands and capabilities (i.e., change their meanings). 
While meanings are not measured in this paper, they are a key element in the FAAR model. 
Possible meanings to explore in future couple financial stress research will be presented in 
the discussion. Financial stress is used to measure demands, healthy couple communication 
to measure capabilities, and marital quality to measure crisis. Perhaps healthy 
communication (capabilities) can help alleviate the negative relational effects of financial 
stress (demands). 
 
Current Study  
While research suggests a mediating role between couple communication and 
various marital outcomes, our literature review did not produce any studies that examined 
the moderating role of couple communication in alleviating the negative influences of 
financial stress on marital quality. Exploring couple communication as a potential moderator 
between financial stress and marital quality may help couples and financial therapists to do 
something about the negative influences of financial stress on relationships. If healthy couple 
communication can act as a mechanism to alleviate the negative relational influence of 
financial stress, then decreased marital quality may be avoided or reduced. Additionally, this 
study further adds to the literature by using dyadic data to examine actor-partner effects. 
This is important as it addresses how financial stress and communication are associated 
with both the individuals’ outcomes (actor effect) and their partners’ outcomes (partner 
effect). 
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Based on previous literature and the FAAR model, we propose the following 
hypotheses: 
Hypothesis 1. Husbands’ and wives’ financial stress will be negatively associated with 
husbands’ and wives’ marital quality.  
Hypothesis 2. Husbands’ and wives’ healthy couple communication will be positively 
associated with husbands’ and wives’ marital quality.  
 
Hypothesis 3. Financial stress and couple communication will interact such that 
couple communication will moderate the associations between financial stress and marital 
quality. Specifically, healthy couple communication will alleviate the negative effects of 
financial stress on marital quality, while unhealthy couple communication will exacerbate 
those effects.  
METHODS 
Participants  
The participants for this study were taken from Wave V of the Flourishing Families 
Project (FFP), a longitudinal study of family life involving families with a child between the 
ages of 13 and 18 (see Day and Padilla-Walker, 2009, for further details). We selected this 
wave as it was the most recent wave which contained all of the variables of interest. The data 
consists of 463 families (92.6% retention from Wave 1), of which 373 families were two-
parent married couples, including couples who were married but separated, which 
comprised the sample for this study. Mothers averaged 47.2 years and fathers averaged 49.3 
years in age. Regarding ethnicity, 88% were of European American ethnicity, 5% were 
African American, 2% Asian Americans, 1% were Hispanic, and 4% families were 
categorized as multi-ethnic, based on a combination of two or more ethnicities among family 
members. In terms of parental education, 63% of mothers and approximately 65% of fathers 
had a bachelor’s degree or higher. Related to yearly family income, 16% of families reported 
making less than $60,000; 29.9% reported income in the $60,000-99,000 range; 32.8% 
reported income in the $100,000-149,000 range, with another 21.3% making $150,000 or 
more per year.  
 
Procedure  
Participant families for the FFP were selected from a large northwestern city and 
were interviewed during the first eight months of 2007 for the Wave I data sample. 
Subsequently, families were interviewed at yearly intervals for a second (2008), third 
(2009), fourth (2010), and fifth time (2011). Families were primarily recruited using a 
purchased national telephone survey database (Polk Directories/InfoUSA). This database 
claimed to contain detailed information on millions of households across the United States, 
including the presence and age of children. Families identified using the Polk Directory were 
randomly selected from targeted census tracts that mirrored the socio-economic and racial 
stratification of local school district reports. All families with a child between the ages of 10 
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and 14 living within target census tracts were considered eligible to participate in the FFP. 
Of the 692 families contacted, 423 agreed to participate, resulting in a 61% response rate. 
However, the Polk Directory national database was generated using telephone, magazine, 
and internet subscription reports, so, families of lower socio-economic status were under-
represented. Therefore, in an attempt to more closely mirror the demographics of the local 
area, a limited number of families were recruited into the study by other means (e.g., 
referrals, fliers; n = 77, 15%). By broadening the approach, the social economic and ethnic 
diversity of the sample was increased. 
 
All families were contacted directly using a multi-stage recruitment protocol. First, a 
letter of introduction was sent to potentially eligible families (this step was skipped for the 
15 families who responded to fliers). Second, interviewers made home visits and phone calls 
to confirm eligibility and willingness to participate in the study. Once eligibility and consent 
were established, interviewers made an appointment to come to the family’s home to 
conduct an assessment interview that included videotaped interactions, as well as 
questionnaires that were completed in the home. To reduce the amount of missing data and 
to protect the integrity of the data, as interviewers collected each segment of the in-home 
interview, questionnaires were screened for missing answers and double marking. 
 
Measures  
Demographics. Respondents reported their age, race, income, and education (see 
means and standard deviations in Table 1). Income categories were selected by respondents, 
ranging from under $10,000 per year to $200,000 or more per year. Education was also 
reported in categories including less than high school, high school, some college, associate’s 
degree, bachelor’s degree, master’s degree, and advanced degrees. 
 
Financial Stress. Family financial concerns were assessed using five self-report 
items adapted from the Family Transitions Project (Spilman & Burzette, 2006). Likert-scale 
responses ranged from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree), with higher scores 
reflecting greater financial concerns. Sample questions included, “I have trouble sleeping 
because of my financial problems,” and “My financial situation is much worse this year than 
it was a year ago.” Cronbach’s Alpha reliability coefficient was found to be .85 in past studies 
(e.g., Spilman and Burzette, 2006). Similarly, in this sample reliability coefficients were 
found to be .86 for both husbands and wives at Wave V.  
 
Couple communication. Couple communication patterns were measured using 9 
items from the RELATE assessment (Busby, Holman, and Taniguchi, 2001). Respondents 
answered questions including, “My partner uses tactless choice of words when he or she 
complains” and “When my partner gets upset, my partner acts like there are glaring faults 
in my personality.” Responses were based on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (never) 
to 5 (very often). We reversed coded all items so that higher scores indicate more positive 
couple communication. The Cronbach’s Alpha reliability coefficient for this sample at 
Wave V was found to be .91 for wives and .90 for husbands for the overall couple 
communication scale. 
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Table 1. 
Bivariate Correlations, Means, and Standard Deviations for Variables.  
  Variable    1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  
1.  W Communication    
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2. H Communication    
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*p < .05, **p < .01. 
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Marital quality. Marital quality was assessed using a 5-item modified version of the 
Quality Marriage Index (Norton, 1983). The responses were based on a 6-point Likert scale 
ranging from 1 (very strongly disagree) to 6 (very strongly agree). Items included, “My 
relationship with my partner makes me happy” and “My relationship with my partner is very 
stable.” Higher scores indicate higher perceived marital quality. Berg, Trost, Schneider, and 
Allison (2001) found reliability to be .95 (Cronbach’s Alpha coefficient), while reliability tests 
for this sample indicated a Cronbach’s Alpha of .97 for both husbands and wives. 
 
Data Analysis Plan  
First, we estimated bivariate correlations with all of our variables of interest (see Table 
1). We then proceeded to test several models using structural equation modeling (SEM) in 
Mplus 7.4 (Muthén & Muthén, 1998). We first tested a measurement model to assess model 
fit and measure factor loadings for our latent variables (marital quality, communication, and 
financial stress). We did this by first modeling a confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) to create 
a measurement model to assess model fit. We requested modification indices and 
subsequently correlated residuals that substantially improved model fit. Additional models 
were run for each of the three latent variables to assess measurement invariance. 
We then continued to use SEM in Mplus to create a structural model measuring main 
effects with financial stress and communication predicting marital quality. Because we are 
using dyadic data, which are interdependent in nature, we accounted for both actor and 
partner effects (Kenny, 1996) by using an Actor-Partner Interdependence Model (APIM; Cook 
& Kenny, 2005). An APIM addresses the interdependent nature of dyadic data by placing both 
partners together in the same model and assuming that the predictor variables are associated 
with both the individuals’ outcomes (actor effect) and the partners’ outcomes (partner effect). 
Race, age, education level, and income were used as control variables in each of our main 
models. Our final models included interaction terms to assess moderation (see Figure 1). 
Because of the complexity of running latent variable interactions, we ran two separate models 
to test for moderation. The first model included the interaction between the wives’ financial 
stress and communication, and the second included the interaction between the husband’s 
financial stress and communication. These moderation models also measured both actor and 
partner effects. Although it is possible that marital quality could influence how the couple 
perceives financial stress, our theoretical framework suggests that it is financial stress that 




Bivariate Correlations   
Bivariate correlations showed significant negative associations (p < .001) between 
wives’ financial stress and their own report of marital quality (r = -.193) as well as between 
husbands’ financial stress and their own report of marital quality (r = -.299), supporting 
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Hypothesis 1. Hypothesis 2 was also supported as there were significant partner effects (p < 
.001). Wives financial stress was negatively associated with husbands’ marital quality (r = -
.210), and husbands’ financial stress was likewise negatively related to wives’ marital quality 
(r = -.192). All bivariate correlations, as well as means and standard deviations, can be found 
in Table 1. 
 
 
Measurement Model  
Findings from the measurement model indicated that factor loadings were all above 
.40 (see Table 2). Model fit suggested that the model fit the data well, χ2 (875) = 1391.095, p 
< .001, CFI = .960, TFI = .953, RMSEA = .039, SRMR = .056. Model fit was considered acceptable 
with a CFI > .90 and a RMSEA < .08 (Little, 2013). 
Additionally, we assessed measurement invariance between the wives’ and husbands’ 
responses. We identified weak invariance for marital quality (χ2(4) = 3.98, p = .41) in that only 
factor loadings could be constrained without the model fit getting significantly worse. 
Although the same measures were used for both husbands’ and wives’ reports of financial 
stress (χ2(4) = 12.71, p = .01) and communication (χ2(8) = 18.53, p = .02), we could not 
constrain factor loadings without the model fit becoming significantly worse; thus, 
measurement invariance could not be established for financial stress or communication. 
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Structural Models  
A structural model was estimated with financial stress and communication predicting 
marital quality. Main effects results between actor and partner predictors and outcomes are 
reported below and in Figure 1. The model had adequate fit to the data (χ2 = 1391.10, df = 
875, p <.001, CFI = 0.959, TLI = 0.952, RMSEA = 0.039, SRMR = 0.056). The model explained 
approximately 37% of the variance in wives’ marital quality (r2 = .366) and approximately 
47% of the variance in the husbands’ marital quality (r2 = .465). 
 
Actor paths. Results indicated that both wives’ (β = .418, p < .001) and husbands’ (β = 
.501, p < .001) perceptions of their couple communication were significantly related to their 
own perceptions of their marital quality. Husbands’ financial stress was significantly and 
negatively related to their own reported marital quality (β = -.259, p < .001), but wives’ 
financial stress did not predict their marital quality in this model. 
Partner paths. Husbands’ report of couple communication was significantly related 
to wives’ marital quality (β = .263, p < .001). Similarly, the wives’ report of couple 
communication was significantly related to the husbands’ report of marital quality (β = .248, 
p < .001). There were no significant partner associations found for husbands’ or wives’ 
financial stress predicting their partner’s marital quality. 
 
Couple Communication as a Moderator  
In testing for moderation (Hypothesis 3), we examined both actor and partner 
interaction effects between financial stress and couple communication predicting marital 
quality. Due to the complexity of examining latent variable interactions, we tested for 
moderation separately for husbands and wives. We utilized Muthén and Asparouhov’s (2012) 
approach to testing simple slopes and plotting the interactions. The simple slopes test allowed 
us to examine the specific effects of communication as a moderator. 
 
Actor paths. For husbands, a significant interaction (β = -.316, p = .001) was found 
between financial stress and couple communication in predicting their own marital quality. 
As seen in Figure 2, when husbands reported high levels of financial stress, they reported 
lower levels of marital quality. Couple communication moderated this relationship in that the 
detrimental effect of financial stress on marital quality for husbands was more severe when 
coupled with poor couple communication, and less severe with positive communication. 
There was no significant interaction between wives’ reports of financial stress and couple 
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Table 2.   
Factor Loadings for Latent Variables.  
Items  Wife  Husband  
Marital Quality  
We have a good relationship.  
My relationship with my partner is very stable.  
Our relationship is strong.  
My relationship with my partner makes me happy.  
I really feel like part of a team with my partner.  
Communication  
My partner doesn’t censor his or her complaints. She or he lets me have it full 
force. My partner uses tactless choice of words when he or she complains.  
There’s no stopping my partner once he/she gets started complaining.  
When my partner is upset, he/she acts like there are glaring faults in my 
personality.  
When I complain my partner acts like he or she has to “ward off” my attacks.  
My partner acts like he/she is being unfairly attacked when I am being negative.  
When we have conflict, my partner acts physically tense can’t seem to think 
clearly. My partner feels physically tired or drained after he/she has an argument 
with me.  
Whenever we have a conflict, my partner seems overwhelmed.  
Financial Stress  
I have trouble sleeping because of my financial problems.  
I am concerned because I cannot afford adequate health insurance.  
I often worry about my financial situation.  
My financial situation is much worse this year than it was a year ago.  
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Figure 2. Husbands’ Actor Effects. Couple communication moderated the negative 
relationship between financial stress and marital quality in that the detrimental effect of 
financial stress on marital quality for husbands was more severe when coupled with poor 
couple communication, and less severe with positive communication.  
 
 
Partner paths. Our data revealed a significant interaction (β = -.260, p = .001) between 
wives’ financial stress and couple communication in predicting husband’s marital quality. As 
seen in Figure 3, when wives reported high levels of financial stress, husbands reported lower 
levels of marital quality. Couple communication moderated this relationship in that the 
detrimental effect of financial stress on marital quality for husbands was more pronounced 
when coupled with poor couple communication, and less severe with positive 
communication. There was no significant interaction between husbands’ reports of financial 
stress and couple communication in predicting wives’ marital quality, and thus, Hypothesis 3 
was only partially supported. 
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Figure 3. Partner Effects. Couple communication moderated the negative relationship 
between wives’ financial stress and husbands’ marital quality in that the detrimental effects 
of financial stress on marital quality for husbands was more severe when coupled with poor 




This study examined actor and partner effects in the association between financial 
stress and marital quality, and whether couple communication moderated these effects. As 
hypothesized (H1), husbands’ and wives’ financial stress were negatively associated with 
husbands’ and wives’ marital quality. Although this was the association generally suggested 
by the literature (Conger et al., 1990; Dew, 2009; Dew, 2011; Dew, Britt, and Huston, 2012), 
it was important to test both the actor and partner effects because recent studies suggest that 
these associations may be more nuanced than previously thought (Dew et al., 2018) and 
because there has been very little research on partner effects. It was also hypothesized (H2) 
that the data would support the findings previously established by the literature regarding 
the positive association between healthy couple communication and marital quality. This 
hypothesis was again true for both actor and partner effects, as both spouses’ reports of 
healthy communication were positively associated with both spouses’ reports of marital 
quality. 
 
Finally, the last hypothesis (H3) was that financial stress and couple communication 
would interact such that couple communication would moderate the associations between 
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financial stress and marital quality. Specifically, this hypothesis stated that healthy couple 
communication would help alleviate the negative effects of financial stress on marital quality, 
while unhealthy couple communication would exacerbate those effects. This hypothesis was 
only partially confirmed, as communication was only a significant moderator between 
husbands’ and wives’ reports of financial stress and husbands’ marital quality, but not wives’ 
marital quality. 
 
This study contributes to the growing body of literature on the influence of financial 
stress on family relationships. The findings suggest that individuals’ financial stress had a 
negative influence not only on their own marital quality but also on their spouses’ as well. 
Additionally, this study offers a potential mechanism to help couples, particularly husbands, 
cope with financial stress. While other studies have explored the impact of financial 
communication on financial stress (Afifi, Davis, Merrill, Coveleski, Denes, & Afifi, 2015; Romo, 
2015), our review of the literature did not produce many studies that looked at how general 
couple communication can influence the negative effect of financial stress on marital quality. 
Given that talking about finances is often difficult and even taboo for many individuals and 
couples (Romo, 2015; Trachtman, 1999), and that talking about certain financial issues has 
been linked to higher levels of stress (Afifi et al., 2015), improving general communication 
may prove to be more effective at reducing the negative effects of financial stress than 
working on finance-specific communication. Similarly, establishing healthy overall 
communication may be an important and necessary precursor to establishing healthy 
financial communication. Future research should investigate this. 
 
The results of the study both offer support to and are informed by the FAAR model 
(Patterson, 1988). Using the FAAR model as a theoretical lens, healthy couple communication 
may be seen as a capability that can uniquely counterbalance the demand of financial stress. 
In this way, even when financial stress is high, relational crisis (decreased marital quality) 
might be avoided if couples practice healthy couple communication. If relational crisis has 
already been reached, a healthy relational equilibrium might again be established if couples 
can balance their financial stress by implementing healthy couple communication patterns 
(possibly with clinical help). The finding that couple communication was a significant 
moderator for predicting only husbands' crisis (decreased marital quality) and not wives' 
crisis expands the FAAR model's application in couple research. When the FAAR model is 
applied to couples, this finding suggests that it may be important to consider crisis both for 
the couple as a unit but also for the individual (i.e., dyadic reports). It appears that even when 
measuring relational crisis, partners' reports and experiences of demands, capabilities, 
meanings, and crisis may differ. 
 
Implications for Financial Therapists 
The results of this study also provide important implications for financial therapists 
and other clinicians (e.g., marriage and family therapists, financial counselors, and financial 
planners). First, improving couple communication can help relieve some of the negative 
relational effects of financial stress. Financial therapists should consider helping couples 
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develop healthy general communication skills rather than focusing only on finance-specific 
communication. Alternatively, financial therapists may consider referring couples to various 
Marriage and Relationship Education (MRE) programs which have been found to improve 
couple communication (Hawkins, Blanchard, Baldwin, & Fawcett, 2008). Perhaps working on 
communication skills separate from and in addition to working through financial issues may 
prove to be more effective at protecting relationships from the deleterious effects of financial 
stress. Future research should examine this. 
 
Despite the alleviating role healthy couple communication appears to play, it is by no 
means a panacea. The interaction between financial stress and couple communication was 
significantly associated with husbands' marital quality but was not significantly associated 
with wives' marital quality; this finding is surprising and suggests that husbands and wives 
may need to develop and use different capabilities to effectively deal with financial stress as 
they seek to restore and maintain relational equilibrium. As counselors and financial 
therapists strive to tailor solutions and coping mechanisms to the individual rather than to 
the couple as a single unit, they may achieve better results. Future research should examine 
this in a clinical setting. 
 
Additionally, the results of this study provide support for the importance of policies 
which support family life education programs that promote healthy communication. We 
recommend that clinicians, financial therapists, and policymakers can continue to support 
such programs. A recent example of such policy can be seen in Utah Senate Bill 54 (2018); a 
bill that reduces the cost of a marriage license when a couple has completed a premarital 
education course. 
 
Limitations and Future Research  
There were several notable limitations to this study. First, the study was cross-
sectional, and future research should examine these research questions longitudinally to 
explore the associations over time. Second, our sample was primarily White, middle class, 
married couples from a single northwestern U.S. city. Future research should examine this 
relationship among a more diverse population. Considering the growing frequency of couples 
who choose cohabitation over marriage, future research should also investigate 
communication as a moderator between financial stress and relationship quality among 
cohabiting couples. Further, this study only explored communication as a means to cope with 
financial stress and reduce its negative influence on marital quality. Future studies should 
also explore healthy communication as a means to reduce financial stress itself. 
 
An additional limitation of this study is that it only partially applied the FAAR Model, 
as it did not investigate the role of meanings. The meanings couples hold regarding 
commitment, marital and financial satisfaction, and the importance of marriage and 
materialism (LeBaron, Allsop, Hill, Willoughby, & Britt-Lutter, 2017; LeBaron, Kelley, and 
Carroll, 2017) can either exacerbate or alleviate their crisis. Future research should 
investigate how these meanings influence the effects of financial stress on marital quality. 
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This study found that communication, a capability, was not a significant moderator in 
alleviating the negative influence of financial stress on marital quality for wives. While other 
capabilities, such as learning to budget effectively and save may be influential, it could also be 
that meanings have a more powerful influence than capabilities in helping wives cope with 
financial stress. Future research should investigate this. Additionally, there are also other 
measures of crisis, such as divorce, which should also be investigated in future research. 
 
CONCLUSION  
 Life happens. Financial stress is inevitable for most couples. Research has found that 
financial stress can have detrimental relational effects. According to the FAAR model 
(Patterson, 1988), couples have three options if they are to restore and maintain relational 
equilibrium: they can reduce the stressors, change their meanings of the situation, or increase 
their capabilities. This study focused on the third option: we explored healthy couple 
communication as a potential mechanism couples (and those that work with couples) can use 
to alleviate the relational impact of financial stress. We found evidence of this with both actor 
and partner effects. Specifically, the negative impact of husbands’ financial stress on their own 
marital quality is less severe when couples have positive communication patterns. 
Additionally, the negative impact of wives’ financial stress on husbands’ marital quality is less 
severe with healthy couple communication. Although financial stress may be inevitable for 
many, low marital quality does not have to be.  
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